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Abstract
Schizophyllan
communeisolateswere collectedfrom rubberplantationsin Selangor
and Perak area in Malaysia"Spawnswere preparedusing three differentgrains
(wheat,com and paddy),The grainswere incubatedfor 7 days at roomtemperature.
Afterthe grainswerefirlly coyeredwith mycelia,they were placeinto a cryo-vialwith
threedifferenttreatments,10Voglycerol,steriledistilledwaterand no cryoprotectants.
All of the treatmentswere frozen ln liquid nitrogenfor 7 days followedby thawing
(cooling)at 30"Cfor 30 rnin"The grainswere inoculatedonto PDAagarto observethe
viability {rate of survival}of the seeds" The radius of each grain with different
treatmentswas measured.Resultsshored that all treatmentsshowed100Yoviability
showedthe highestgroMhrate.This
afrer48 hoursandwheatwith no cryoprotectants
indicated that the grains have mycelial protectiveproperties.ln this study, a
proces$was simplifiedas opposedto the conventionalmethodin
eryopreservation
This studypromotesan altemative
which10%glycerolwasusedas the cryoprotectant.
were
methodfor syopreservationwhich is more econornicalas no cryoprotectants
required.
lntroductlon
is a processof freezinga cell culturewherebythe activityof the cell
Cryopreservation
will be paused for a certain time. The freezing Brocessis done at a very low
temperaturein a liquidnitrogenchamber(tank).The purposeof haltingthe cell is to
The conventional
maintainthe cell eulturefor longterm storingwithoutcontamination.
methodsof maintainingthe cell stock culture is time consumingand may lead to
conditions.Ratherthanthat,
as the cellsare beingexposedto unstrable
contarninetion
the cells are only limitedfor a certaintime and have to be ontinuously re-cultured.
sf plant-likemushroomsneedsa canieror plantingmaterialto carry
Cryopreservation
the mycelia.Spawnis the termfor the canierwhichmay be regardedas the seedsof a
higherplant.
In order to avoid crystallisationand eell damage,cryoprotectivesotutionsthat are
communeisolates
are used. In this study, Schizaphyllum
knownas cryoprotec'tants
werecryopreserved
using10%glycerolandsteriledistilledwater.The experimentalso
to test whetherthe seedscan survivewithouta
eliminatesthe use of cryoprotec{ants
ir dependentuponthe type of cells
cryoprotectant
cryoprotectantagent.The choicesf
preserved.
havebeenwidelychosenas
GlycerolanddimethylsulfoxideTDMBO)
to be
poly-hydroxylated
solute with a high
eryoprotectantagents. Glycerol is a small,
solubilityin water,and a lowtoxicityduringshod-termexposureto livingcellstFullerel
al",2$4|. However,DMSOwas excludedfrom this studybecauseof the highertoxiciS
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of the solution even though it is more penetratingand commonlyused as a
agentforcomplexcrells(8imione,1998)'
cryoprotectant
Matedalsand methods
$lreins
Fruitingbodiesof S. communewerecollectedfrom Perakand $elangor.Purecultures
wereobtainedon potatodexfioseagar{PDA}"The cultureswerestoredon agarslants
at 4'C.
Spawn preparatlons
Spawn{seedthat caniesmycelia}was prepar€dusingthreedifferentgrainswhichare
com, paddyand wheat.The grainswere soakedtar24 hoursand were left to dry for
Gypsum{1%wlw),wereaddedto maintainthe pH of
10 minutesat roomtemperaturepacked
bags(100gper bag)with capsand
grains
in polyethylene
greins.
were
The
the
purpose.Threediscs(+ 0.7crnin
for
sterilisation
15
min
for
12't'C
weri autocfavedat
into
the sterilepackedgrainsand
were
inoculated
old}
days
diameter)of mycelia{7
to mmpletelycover the
the
mycelia
allow
weeks
to
placed
2
in the dark for
were
grains.
Cryaprotectant PeParatlons
Three differentheafnents of cryoprotectantwere tested in this experiment.The
treatmentswere T1 (10% gtycerolv/v), T2 {steriledistilledwater} and T3 (without
Tl and T2 were pipettedinto the eryo-vials(1.5m1per vial). All the
cryoprotectant).
viils includingT3 were autoclavedat 121"Cfor 15 min. Eachvial was filledwith 10
seedsthat have been coveredwith myeelia{10 seedseach tor 10 vials}.The vials
coversall the seedsandwere
weregentlyshakento makesurethatthe cryoprotectant
left at roomtemperafurefor 60 minutesbeforebeingtransferredinto a liquidnitrogen
tankfor a week.
Thewlngend lnoculatlon
Thawingis a processof coolingdorunthe frozenseedsin the vial.The vialsweretaken
out fromthe liquidnitrogentank and thawedintoa waterbathat 30'C for 30 minutes'
Oncethawed,the vials were sterilisedwith aleohol(70% vlv) and left to dry for 10
placedonto Potatodextroseagarmedia(PDA).
minutes.The eeedstromthe vialrlrrere
Eachplatewas inoculatedwith 5 seedsto Gst the viabilityof the seeds.The growth
ratesof the seedswererecordedstartingfromdayone untillday9.
Resultsand Dlscusslon
time"Positiveresultswere recorded
The resultswere obtainedafier 24 h incubat'ron
around
the seeds. Table 1 shows the
when short and tiny mycelia appeared
percentageof seedviabilityfrom differenttypesof seedsand differentcryoprotectants"
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communeon agarplates.
of Schizophyllum
Figure1: Viabilityobservation

Table1: Viabili
Fercentof survival

Treatmsnt1
100Yc

Csm
Paddy

100c/u

Wheat

1S006

Trestment2
Csrn

1S09b

Faddy

1fiffqa

Whest

t fi00/u

Treatment3
Corn

t S0s/u

Fsddy

1S$9u

Wheat

10096

The grouffr rate of S. cammunewes measuredby the rdius of the coloniesformedby
the myceliaon day 3, 6 and 9. The meanradiusfrwr 5 plateswas recorded.Table2
cf the averagediameter{un) fromthe myceliaformingcolonies
showsthe eomparison
treatments.
al S. communewith differentcryoprotec'tant
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Tabfe2" Grsvt'thrate sf $"ccff?rnun#

Bay3

Say S

DayI

CsnT

*"fiT

3.fi3

4.00

Faddy

*"7*
',$
"fi*

3.S7

4,00

3,1ff

4.07

Conr

1"5*

?,43

3"S7

Faddy

fi"7ffi
.,$
"s3

3.S3

3.67

7".47

4"07

Cern

s"fis

3.'ls

4.00

Faddy

*"57

3.S7

3"67

Wheat

2"SS

3.47

4 "1 7

Gra[n
TreatnrentI

Wheat
Treatment?

Wheat
Treatment3

Table1 (viabili$of seeds)showsthat 100%seedssurvivein threetreatnents(T1,T2
and T3). Mata and Perez t2003) reportedthat the recoveryrate sf five edible
mushrooms {Lentinula baryana, Lentinula edodeg Pleuratus djamor, Pleurotus
pulmonaius, and Volvariellavo&acea)was 96.80lowhen treated with glycerol or
that
In this study,the resultsdemonstrate
DMSOand 99.2%withoutcryoprotectants.
S. commune showed the hbhest suryival rates when all of the seeds with all
treatmentswere coveredby mycelia"Theseeds can survivebecausethe grain itsetf
plays a role as a canier and slso a protector to the mycelia. Wheat with no
cryoprotec'tantsshowed the highest growth rate sf S. &mmune afterthe
cryopreservation process" This study promotes 6n altemative method for
as it doesnot needanycryoprotectants.
whichis moreeconomieal
cryopreservation
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